Influence of instrument size on endoscopic task performance in pediatric intracorporeal knot tying: smaller instruments are better in infants.
The widespread availability of adult minimal access surgical (MAS) equipment together with resource constraints have led pediatric surgeons to adopt the adult setup. This study examined the influence of instrument size on task outcome and physical impact on the surgeon in pediatric endoscopic intracorporeal knot tying. Sixteen surgeons participated in this study in which they had to tie surgeon's knots inside a neonatal simulator box with an endoscopic field of 40 mm. All surgeons tied 20 knots using paired pediatric needle-holders and 20 knots using paired adult needle-holders in a randomized order. Knot quality score (KQS) and wrap length were used as indices of knot quality and wrap tightness. Electromyographic (EMG) recordings of the upper limb muscle groups were used to indicate muscular recruitment. A questionnaire on discomfort and instrument preference was also completed by the surgeons. A total of 640 knots were analyzed. Median time was shorter for pediatric needle-holders than for adult needle-holders (94 s vs. 103 s; p < 0.001); however, KQS (0.271 vs. 0.260; p = 0.509) and the tightness around the tube (86 mm vs. 86 mm; p = 0.255) were not significantly different. The proportion of knots that completely slipped was also similar for both needle-holders (19% vs. 22%; p = 0.322). The normalized EMG values when using adult needle-holders were significantly higher than when using pediatric needle-holders in all upper limb muscle groups with the exception of left forearm extensors (p = 0.460). The surgeons reported less discomfort with the pediatric needle-holders in the right forearm and hand, and 13 surgeons expressed overall preference for the smaller instruments. Endoscopic knot tying was performed faster in the neonatal simulator box using pediatric needle-holders while maintaining knot quality. Upper limb muscular recruitment was reduced resulting in less discomfort for the surgeon.